
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE PARTIES TO THE NORTH ATLANTIC TRIREGARDING TEE STATUS 0F THEIR FORCES
The Parties to the North Atlantic Treaty signed in Washington onApril, 1949, (1)

Considering that the forces of one Party may be sent, l'y arrangemnenserve in the territory of another Party;
Bearing in mind that the decision to send them and the conditions '11which they will be sent, in so far as such conditions are flot laid down l'Ypresent Agreement, will continue to l'e the subject. of separate arrangeXlbetween the Parties concerned;
Desiring, however, to define the status of such forces while in the terri

of another Party;
Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE I
1. In this Agreement the expression-
(a) "force" means the personnel belonging to the land, sea or air arlservices of one Contracting Party when in the territory of afloiContracting Party in the North Atlantic Treaty area in conneW'with their official duties, provided that the two Contracting -Falconcerned may agree that ,qtapnividuals, units or formations SIflot be regarded as constittn c r luded in a "force" for the P

poses of the present Agreement;
(b) "divilian component" nieans the civilian personnel acconipanl

a ý1orce, o~f a -Ç Cntractiig. P~arty, who are in the <èmlgy of an ar]service of that Corntracting Party, and who are not stateless persc
nor, nationaJsý of any State whiuh is no at t h ot Atl'

the force is located;
(c) "dàjperdent" Tnefn the spoËe'4f îýembr'ô " fréo of a civilcomponent, or a child of such member dependlng on him or e

support;
(d) "sending State" ineans the Contractlng Party to which the ]

belongs;
(e) "'receiving State" means the Contracting Party ini the territrwhich the force or civilian component is located, whether i

stationed there or passing in transit;
()"millitary authorities of the sendlng State" means those aut-O'of a sending State who are enmpowered by its law to noctmilitary law of that State with respect to menil'ers of its force

civilian coxnponents;
(g) "North Atlantic Council" means the Counicil estal'lished l'yAril

of the North Atlantic Treaty or any of its subsidiary bodies aut'e
to act on its behalf.

2. This Agreement shail apply to the authorities of political su1>4 vilo
of the Contracting Parties, wlthin their territories to which the Age1eapplies or extends in accordance with Article XX, as it applies tc> the erauthorities of those Contracting Parties, provided, however, that Poe
owned l'y political sul'-divisions shall not l'e considered to l'e propairtY On
l'y a Contracting Party within the meanlng of Article VIII.

(1) Tr.aty seris 1949, No. 7


